
I-lindu right blames Muslims for Bombay bombings 
'b III t3 

By Nirmol Mitm 

, bombings In BombuyUlal killed 250 and J 
USTwhow3srcsponslblc-(orlhc:March 12 

Injured over 1200 Is sUU unknown. But _ 
there Is no mystery WJ to who wtll gain the 
most (ram them - divisive (o rces Quito de-

slr0'llndll 'llradIUon o(rellgloua tolerance and 
broUlcrhood. 

With leads nowpotnung to a Muslim gangsterop
craUngoul o(Lhe Middle East and Pakistan's Inter· 
Scrvkes Intelligence (lSI1. more and mort voices are 
pointing Uu: Onger o(blame at a Muslim backlash, 
An Indian Cabinet mlnlsler who oUlerwlse crttlclzes 
tJH~ govcnllncnl for being 100 sott on lhe pro-Hindu 
BharaUya JlUlnta Party fBJP) belle ... cs 01011 Ule 
blasls were sct olTto Avenge the recent destruction 
orille 13abrl mos que In Ayodhya and the ..... ave o(rl· 
oUng II !lei orr. 

"Anyone who followed lh05~ dcvdopm~nl$ and 
understood the Implications of the BJP's hate cam
paIgn could ace this coming," the minister uJd In 
co nndcnce. The saboteur.> chose Bombay because 
thai was the city where Muslims had suffered the 
most dUri~ the nOls, he added. 

The BJP has laken the stand that the blasts were 
all "nct of war" by Paklslanl agents lhnt call for a 
hn.rsh response . BJp lender l..P. Advrutl has been 
LOllrlllg Bombay (0 console bl ast victims. Some BJP 
leaders suggest Lhatlhc culprits were Musltm funda· 
mental Is ts wcrklngwllh Middle Eastern and PakJ· 
:stanl he lp. Newspapers oUlerwlse known (or their 
sccularslance (lIe nJled willI reports on Ule role of 
the 151 and Muslim groups bo.sed In OIl! Middle East. 

The facl Ulntlndlo.n Muslim::! have denIed any link 
La lhe blasts has fnlled to make a dent on lhe growing 
consensus . "l rrespccU'Ye ofwhr.the r Hindus or Mus
lIms plnnted the bombs. th e whole country Is sad
dened," com lllt!f1ted A. .. lnm ~llI:r Khan. a Muslim 
COl lw'es!> Purty Mem be r ur l'iuHnment. " Out Ule way 

, ... . '~ .. . -, ... " 
; . ' ~'. 

Vehicles burn outside south centrol Bombay on March 12. aftor 8 series of bomb blasts. 

thc BJP Is colocing It Is ominous. " 
Ironically. lhls was preCisely U1C bloody assault on 

a people and n natio n thnt mem bers of four Hindu 
communal organlzaUons-lheShlvSenn. Vishwa 
Blndu Pari.'lhad, BaJrll.ngDal nlld Rashlrtya Swaya· 
masevak Sangh - along with their polltlcaJ arm. the 
BJP. were hoping (o r. 

By uCllIollshlng Olr! nabrl musque In Ayodllyn, 
lllt"y wanted 10 force Muslims to come out of their 

homes and relallate. \.I./hen they did. police opened 
orc-on them In Bo mbay. Mmedabad. Calcutta. 
Dhopnl a.nd Deihl . The gove rnment responded by 
ba.nnlng the Hindu organizations and prc\o'enUlIg Ule 
BJP from hold ing a public raUy Ulat could arouse 1 
communal passions. But Ule Violence D.gaJnst Mus· 
IIms recurred In Bombay. 

To partl lloid fUndus.l hc Bombay t>IQsts are said 
to !; Ign l(y Ihe revolt o(Mllsllms <lg<llnsllndlan 03.' 

Uonhood. 

T liESlkhs had their revertge on Ind ira 
Gandhl 'for ordcrlnglndlan troops InlD the ir 
Golden Temple In Amrttsar. and the Tamils 

killed her son. RaJtv. (or tumlngagaJnst thcm In 
Sri Lank .... The Muslims . on the othe r hand, have 
nalural benefactors In Paklst.m and Iran. Hindu 
sympolhl:r.ers believe. 

The truUl Is that India's Muslims are 100 scared 
8Jld defensive to go to war With their 09.Tl home, 
land. They would hardJyeonctlve ofbelng drawn 
InlO D battle of alU1t1on because they are poor. vul
nerable and widely dispersed. Although they (orm 
12 percent of the populallon. they have only a two 
percent share In the police sCrvlee.less than tInec 
percent In the cMI service. and a meager tv.·o 10 
four percent of Jobs In the professions. banks and 
prl\'ale companies. 

And while Muslim Inen are descrtbC'd as ha
bUua! polygamisis. Ule tncldcnCi: of polygamy 
among them Is Ie!:, than thaI among Hindus . Yet 
Hindu propagandists have lned 10 pillnt them as a 
PU!lpcrc:d mlnor1ly. 

M (or their otrensl~ capability. In most com· 
munal rtol$slncc lndepc!'ndence. II Is largely Mus· 
IIms who have los t their IIvc:s and prope rty. rather 
lhan HIndus. In (ace. a "communal ciot" has come 
10 mean an attack on MusUms by bigo ted Hindus. 

But by equating an IUlpovtMshed minority with 
snbo[eurs and extrem Ists. Hindu propagandists 
are seeking to perpe tuate the myth of the Muslim 

as a cancer In Ule Indian body politic, Whetherthey 
are Dllowed to succeed or not wtU depend on the! 
ability of the government, and secularists. to con
vince Indla's mass of poor lhal hunger and unem· 
ployment are morc Important considerations than 
religion . 

Pacillc.1ku.~~corTCSponde"( Nlnnal Mitra 
ban edlfOrtytlle Sunday Magaz ine In New Deihl. 
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